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George Washingt on is an underest imat ed figure. Abraham Lincoln,

Thomas Je erson, and Benjamin Franklin are seen as real people wit h
lives and emot ions; Washingt on is a paint ing on t he wall. Yet I believe t hat
he is t he most import ant single figure in American hist ory. Wit hout him,
t he Revolut ion might have failed. This is not because of his milit ary
abilit y; he lost many of t he bat t les he fought , and only French
int ervent ion brought vict ory. His first enormous achievement was t o
build and maint ain t he morale of t he Cont inent al Army’s t roops and t he
loyalt y of it s o icers under depressing condit ions. Lat er, during t he
Newburgh crisis of 1783, he secured t heir obedience t o civilian aut horit y
at a t ime when t hey were sorely t empt ed t o do ot herwise. He
exemplified t he ult imat e in self-sacrificing heroism.
Anot her George, King George III of England, who was Washingt on’s
enemy, acknowledged his significance. The king asked t he paint er
Jonat han Trumbull, freshly arrived from America, what he t hought
Washingt on would do when t he war ended. “Go back t o his farm,”
Trumbull replied. “If he does t hat , he will be t he great est man in t he
world,” rejoined t he king. 1 And t hat is what Washingt on did, t wice—first
when t he war ended, and lat er a er his second t erm as president of t he
Unit ed St at es. Following t his second wit hdrawal, King George reit erat ed
his opinion, saying t hat t hese act ions “placed [Washingt on] in a light t he
most dist inguished of any man living,” and made him “t he great est
charact er of t he age.” 2 The Duke of Wellingt on, Brit ain’s [End Page 24 ]
foremost soldier and t he vict or at Wat erloo, described Washingt on as
“perhaps t he purest and noblest charact er of modern t imes.” 3
Like almost all successful people, Washingt on was very ambit ious. But
his ambit ion was not for power and money—bot h of which he had—but
for his reput e, for what people t hought of him. To be seen as a man of
int egrit y and virt ue was t he reward he sought . Bot h as commander-inchief and as president , he refused t o accept any salary, and he eagerly
looked forward t o giving up milit ary and polit ical power and going home
t o his plant at ion at Mount Vernon on t he Virginia shore of t he Pot omac
River. And yet , when he was select ed as a member of t he Cont inent al
Congress in 1775, he ent ered it wearing t he uniform (his own design) of a

colonel in t he Virginia milit ia. The only member of Congress t o report so
at t ired, he caused some t o t hink, at t he t ime and lat er, t hat he was
o ering t o assume command of t he Cont inent al Army t hen forming in
t he siege works hemming in t he Brit ish garrison of Bost on. Some scholars
reject t his conclusion, however, not ing t hat when his name was broached,
Washingt on wit hdrew from t he session a er asking a friend t o speak
against t he idea.
Lit t le need be said here about Washingt on t he general, or of what he
did prior t o t he closing years of t he Revolut ion, as import ant as such
aspect s of his career undoubt edly are. 4 Inst ead, I will discuss Washingt on
as a founder, t he man who helped t he Unit ed St at es t o formulat e an
ident it y and t o inst it ut ionalize a compet it ive elect oral democracy—or,
t o put it in t erms t hat Washingt on himself would have found more
familiar, t o est ablish a republic.
The relevance of individual great ness t o hist ory has been much
debat ed. 5 In ironic cont rast t o t he t heoret ical det erminism of Marxism,
t he hist ory of t went iet h-cent ury communist regimes underlines t he
import ance of t he leader. It may be st rongly argued t hat if Lenin had not
been able t o ret urn t o Russia in April 1917, or if he had been killed or
imprisoned, t he Oct ober Revolut ion would never have occurred. Prior t o
Lenin’s arrival at t he Finland St at ion (court esy of t he German General
St a ) and his bold proposal t hat t he Bolsheviks plan t o seize power, no
le -wing fact ional leader had favored such a move. Everyone adhered
inst ead t o t he Marxist assumpt ion t hat t he next st age of Russia’s
development had t o be a bourgeois revolut ion, wit h capit alism and
indust rializat ion preceding any move t oward “workers’ power.” Only
Trot sky t hought ot herwise, but he...
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